
 
Measure G1 Carryover Justification Long 

Form  
(Complete if carryover is more than $5000) 

Due Date: October 31, 2019 

School: 
Madison Park Academy 

Contact/Principal 
Lucinda Taylor 

School Address: 
400 Capistrano Drive  

Oakland, CA 94603 

Principal Email 
lucinda.taylor@ousd.org 

School Phone: 
510-636-2701 

Please fill out the information below for school wide carryover. 

2018-19 Measure G1 Allocation 
      $76,715.00 

2018-19 Measure G1 Dollars Spent 
      $57,795.48 

Carryover Amount 
      $16,919.52 

Summary of Approved Expenditures and Actuals Spent from 2018-19 

2018-19 Approved Expenditures from Section Budget Justification 
and Narrative (add more rows if necessary) 

Budget Amount Actual Spent 

 
1 0.8 FTE Drama Teacher $76,965.00   

  
Total 

$76,965.00   

 
 
 
Summary of Proposed Use of Carryover for 2019-20  (listed in order of priority) 

2019-20 Proposed Carryover Expenditures from (add more rows if necessary) Budget 
Justification and Narrative Section 

Budget Amount 



1 
To support our newly expanding MS Drama and Dance electives with 
new flooring. The hope is to reduce the injuries to students and staff 

 $ 12,747.56 

2 
To support our expanding MS Art program for a variety or art resources. 
These resources will support our MS students as they move into our high 
school pathway. 

 $ 3,090.30 

  
Budget Total (must add up to Anticipated Grant Amount) 

 $16,919.52 

Narrative: Please provide the reasoning as to why the full Measure G1 allocation was not spent. 

 
 
REQUIRED: Please provide all meeting agendas, minutes, flyers, and sign-in sheets of the 
engagement meetings which addressed carryover funds with this application. The application 
will NOT be considered without this documentation of engagements. 

Community Engagement Meeting(s) to Address 
Carryover Funds 

 

Community Group Date 

 SSC  10/30/2019 

Staff Engagement Meeting(s) to Address Carryover Funds   

Staff Group Date 

Staff Wednesday PD 10/30/2019 

Budget Justification and Narrative 
In the following sections, please review the self-assessment and discuss your team’s plan to address 
the following 



The Goals of the Measure 

● Increase access to courses in arts, music, and world languages in grades 6-8 
● Improve student retention during the transition from elementary to middle school 
● Create a more positive and safe middle school learning environment 
 

1.  You MUST describe the current programmatic narrative for EACH section of the budget narrative 
based on the Measure G1 Initial Self-assessment and data analysis. Please highlight what G1 
specifically supported in the 2018-19 school year. 

2.  Please explain how you plan to use the Measure G1 carry-over funds to develop strategic changes 
that meet the goals of the measure and that will lead to improved student outcomes. 

3.  Add additional lines if you would like to add additional budget items. 

4.  All budget items should total up to the total carry-over amount. 

1.        Music Program 

Programmatic Narrative Based on Rubric 

N/A 

Budget Description of 2019-20 Proposed 
Expenditures of Carryover Funds 

Anticipated Student Outcome 
(Include measurable student outcomes for each 

proposed activity. For example, the number of 
students served, or percent increase in achievement 
for specific student group.) 

 
2.        Art Program 

Programmatic Narrative Based on Rubric 

While our initial hope was to hire one 0.4 FTE music and one 0.4 FTE art teacher, we were unable to staff 
those positions and were able to hire an excellent drama teacher who has launched our drama program. For 
the 2019-20 program, students will learn, designed, and contributed to all of the pieces of building productions. 
For example, to prepare for our fall production of The Nutcracker, Mrs. Seitu taught students line dancing, 
choral songs, acting, blocking, set design and building, and costume design, procurement. This programming 



continues with students choreographing a dance that they will perform our upcoming Black History Month 
Assembly and in a few months, and will put on The Lion King for our spring production.  2019-20 we will 
include the desire of students and staff for a .35 Art teacher in support of our high school digital design 
pathway.  Art classes will also participate in this year's campus expos. 

Budget Description of 2019-20 Proposed 
Expenditures of Carryover Funds 

Anticipated Student Outcome 
(Include measurable student outcomes for each 
proposed activity. For example, the number of students 
served, or percent increase in achievement for specific 
student group.) 

 $ 12,747.56 Flooring and supplies for dance and 
drama to reduce injuries 

20-32 students [participating in these 
classes 6-8 flooring is to reduce the 
number of injuries and accidents. 

 $ 3,090.30 Art supplies to build a new MS art 
program 

 MS Art students participating in art 
for the first time. 0.4 FTE Art teacher 
supports 2 classes of 7-8 graders 

 
3.        World Language Program 

Programmatic Narrative Based on Rubric 

N/A 

Budget Description of 2019-20 Proposed 
Expenditures of Carryover Funds 

Anticipated Student Outcome 
(Include measurable student outcomes for each 
proposed activity. For example, the number of students 
served, or percent increase in achievement for specific 
student group.) 

  

 
 
 
4.        5th to 6th Grade Enrollment Retention 

Programmatic Narrative Based on Data Analysis 

N/A 



Budget Description of 2019-20 Proposed 
Expenditures of Carryover Funds 

Anticipated Student Outcome 
(Include measurable student outcomes for each 
proposed activity. For example, the number of students 
served, or percent increase in achievement for specific 
student group.) 

5.        Safe and Positive School Culture 

Programmatic Narrative Based on Data Analysis 

N/A 

Budget Description of 2019-20 Proposed 
Expenditures of Carryover Funds Anticipated Student Outcome 

(Include measurable student outcomes for each 
proposed activity. For example, the number of students 
served, or percent increase in achievement for specific 
student group.) 

      

 
Please submit your 2018-19 Measure G1 Carryover Justification Form to Mark Triplett 
(mark.triplett@ousd.org) and Linda Pulido-Esquivel (linda.esquivel@ousd.org).  
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